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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Two Mammoth Companies Formed to

Develop Propcrtits

DOMINATED BY CH.CAGO CAPITALISTS

3lnrlilncr > (Irilrrril for tin-
of

-

un ileiiKlviI'tiuit: In Oporittu-
In Tuo-ltll ( Juleli .-

SDelulM ouil.-

LHAD

.

, S. D , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) Mst
week there were formed In Chlcigo two more
inammoth m'nlng corrvnuics , which havn
millions of backing and already have control
of two groups of claims In the newly opened
tllstrtet In Two lilt gulch , which Joins the
property of J. 1) . Ilardln. Tor the most pait1
the men making up the- companies are con-

nected
¬

with the meat packing business ot
Chicago , On aha and Milwaukee.-

U
.

Is scarcely two months since J. D. Ilardln
and associates purchased a group of claims
In the Two Hit gulch. Since thut time a
shaft has been pushed through the vein of-

slllclous ore , which Is found to bo twenty-
two feet thick and very rich. Last week
when J. D. Ilardln callwl his friends together
In the parlor of the Great Northern hotel In
Chicago and explained the various forma-
tions

¬

of his in'iio' and his future tlana It did
not require three-quarters of an hour for him
to sell all ot the stock that he had nnd as a
result the two companion , the Chicago and
Two lilt Mining company nd the Orojt
Northern Mining company , were oiganlzed
with a capital slock of $1,000,000 each. Ikth
companies own property joining the Ilardln
property

A .0000 order was Immediately placed
with C'h'cagn machine men for a couiileto
outfit for preliminary work , which will be-

en the grounds this week. The prlncloil
members of the company will meet In IJca
vvnod

1-

this week for the purpose of electing
officers This Is considered one of the hrg-
tst

-
mining deals In the history of the Hills

nnd It w'll' nave a great deal-to do with the
further open'og of this m.w and rich dis-
trict

¬

Some of thnso who are Interested In the
"Yankee Klondike , " as It Is called , arcf
Joseph P Iluttci field , prominent In mining
circles , Hnrry Ilenncdlct , Hugh Shields , vice
president of the Thnmas I. Upton Packing
company , lames Ilradllurn capitalist ; George
A. Mi I.aughlln , coffee , tea and mice whole-
saler

¬

; William Thompson , president of the
Chicago and the National Mve Stok e
changes , Hugh M CJUcickcnhoss , a prominent
lallictul man ; J D. Ilardln , owner ot the
mine that bears his name and which he
values at 25000.000 ; George M Hckels , a
brother of the comptroller of the currency ,

Thomas Miller , general freight agent of the
Chicago , Hurllngton & Quincy railroad , 13 U
Puffer, assistant general freight agent of the
eamo road ; T T. McOiath of the Cudahj
Packing company of Omaha , and J H. Pratt
of Armour & Co There area number of
other prominent stockholders who prefer not
to make their names pjibllc-

J D Ilardln , when Interviewed In regard
to the plans of the new companies , said
"Woilc In developing the new mines has
commenced Shaft sinking has been begun
nnd It will bo prosecuted with all expedition
until we have got down 200 to 2.10 feet , when
good twylng ore will bo found Wo have
every reason to think that the Two Hit and
the Great Northern will vnn out as well as
the Ilardln mine , In which thcro Is now
$1,500,000 ot loose ore lying about ready to be-

smelted. . Till* men who are associated with
mo in my mine are else concerned In the
companies formed In Chicago. Wo also own
the townslto of Two lilt , which Is a growing
town , only three miles from Deadwood. We-
nuo about to begin the construction of the
la'gcst smciter In that region at an esti-
mated

¬

cost of $250OCO and so you can Judge
-what the monejed men who are backing the
Investments expect to get In return. "

WHOLE COUNTRY FLOURISHES.
Hen Ilaer. cashier of the American Na-

tlonal liinlc of th f. city and part owner of
the Frcoklln Live Stock company , has given
out the following Interview "The Iliac *
IIIIIs , as a whole , Is more prosperous and
flourishing this jear than ever before In Its
history The various resources of this reg'on-
nio all at their height , and the financial re-
turns

¬

were never so large as at present
Never before lus thcro been so much mono ;
changing hands a'i there Is at present Our
1ml' Is handling thousands of dollars dallj
which como from the mining Industrie
from Mils Immediate district ard from the
mammoth cuttle- shipping tndustiy of IJc.le-
Fouicho The bank at Hello Fniucho Is
sending In fiom 10.000 to $12010 exchange
every day The I'llthorn I allway lias been
taxol to Its gioitcst capacity In order to
care for the Increased demand for cars
Hello Kourcho Is bcccm'rig the favor-
Ite

-
shlpp'iig point In the Hlack

Hills range owrg to the splendid
shlpp'ng' facilities which the Clkliorn lias-
furnished. . Tlieie Is a complete svatem of
watering places from Hello Kourcho to Pov-
vdor river In Montana constructed by thh
company The icscrvnlrs are about twovo
miles apart and cattlemen drive their stock
over this trail because they know there will
bo a sure supply of water along the waj
The Fianklln Live Stock company hrs
shipped over ((1,000 head of cattle and has 10-

celved nn avor-'go of from no lo 7B cents a
hundred more than last jear. The outlook
for th H'nck Hlllfi was never brighter than
nt the present tlmo. The farming Industry
which has gro vn to such large proportions
lias reached the point whcro It Is looked upon
no one of the principal features of the coun-
try

¬

The rattle business has become so Im-

portant
¬

tint it taken almost equal lank with
mining There are seveial impoitant mining
doatn on foot which will socn be consum-
mated

¬

Thcr.o will bring this region more
proiiilncntlv to the front than over before. '

riiutiii : INC i.t DIS: IVIIITIIIM.I-

nooriTct

.

Sdili'inenl Pinlo n MNIII-
Iili'iHliinillni

| -
; ofllnoNN ,

Pimtltn. S O , Oct 27 ( Special ) -
Through u mlNiindcrbtnndlng of a question 01

the pjit of one of the parties at Interest , the
statement Kent out that the amount
Rhown by the shortage In the books was not
Included In the embezzlement charge against
ex Auditor Hippie Tills was an error , HH it-

Is Included , and the total of ncarlj 10.000 Is-

inado up from four different accountu or
rather chargf Thej arc first , the amount
rollccled from the examination of Insurance
companlis , and never turned Into the state ,

trensury amounting to nearly JO 000 ; the
amount of nhoitago shown on the. books , o-

practlca'ly $ .' .400 ; the Mini of $1,100 , whlcl
was pa.ld Into the troasmj several weeks
after Mr Hippie had tinned the ofilco over
( o Mr .Malieu , his t uccetisnr. and $300 ulio vi-

by reports of Insurance companies , of whlcl
them Is no account whatever on the books
of thu olllce These tunm are all taken to-

gether to make up the total of the allegcc-
mbo77.lcmcnt< on his part

Vi-u South DicJ.ulii L'oriioralloiiM ,
piniuu ; , s n , oct 27 ( Specui )

Article's of Incorporation have been filed for
the Great Northern Gold Mining companj
with headquarters at Deadwood and a brand
olikt at Chicago , with a capital Hlock o
t000,000 ; Incorporators , James I ) Ilardln-
Deailwood , Hugh Shlclls. Frank Illxby , John
Tomploton. Louise R Darlington , William R-

Itothermell and Robert Malr , Chicago For
the Sioux Falls Opera licnso company , wltl-
u.. capital of M.000)

, directors. William L
Hyde , Charley K ; McKlnney and Samuel M-

Dear. .

To Mini ) Orlxln of V.-llou IVtrr.P-
IIILADIJLPHIA.

.
. Oct. ST-A number o

pertinent papers were re-ad at todaj's ses-
sion

¬

of thu American Public Hualth asso-
ciation

¬

convention Heforo taking up theprogram of the day a resolu Ion was
udoiHed directing thu appointment , In tic-
coruanco

-
with the recommomUtlons of-

1'ivsldrnt liortback In hU anmiil u Mi ess ,

of a committee of live to Invcutlfatu thu
origin of yellow'' lever.

> MVV I'MON COVIMS.-
I'lnn

.

In Itii'oriKirnli * Hi-tiHIt Insnr-
Illioo

-
for KM Monilii'l-N.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 27 The Army an !
Navy Union of the United States began Ha
eighth annual meeting In Shrine hill In this
city at 10 o'clock th's morning Miny well
known members of tha wilon are here from
d'ffercnt i rts of thp country. An adjourn-
ment

¬

will be had tomorrov.
About 100 members vvero on hanl when

the meeting was called to order The hall
had hreii decoratfd prettll } and the vlMto-s
were In the haul,3 of an enthusiastic local
reception committee , made up of niomberi
from Ljon garrison , Kcnas City. Ths
morning session was confined to welcoming
flcidrccsci and responses , and a sa.all amount
of loutlno business.

Among the leading workers from abroad
at tlio meeting are Heaiy Koc-hior , Fort
Snolllng , Minn. ; General John Schumacher ,

frookljn! ; Jam ? P Lockwood , Chicago ;
David Drlscoll , Rochester ; Captain Wll'lamI-
loacly. . St Paul , Frel Schiller. Port Crook ,

N'eb , M Benjamin , Port Yates ; General A-

P. . I'lncus , Vancouver , Wash , H F. Hess ng ,

Fort Apache ; Colonel B. I Iui3 , Omaha ;
Mlko Fanning , Cleveland ; David Hronberg ,

St Joseph ; Thomas Shugrue , Yokohama ,

Japan , John Wlnn. Vermcnt ; Walter Hen ¬

derson , Vermont , Hugo Henry , Norfolk , Va.j
Frank Howard , Washington D. C.

Ono of the prlncl.al matters of Interest
that will como before the meeting for con-
sideration

¬

will bo submitted by Colonel K
I. Davis of Omaha , who comes , on Invita-
tion

¬

, to submit a pln he hao matured for
putting In a mutual benefit Insurance among
the members , to create a fund for the pay-
ment

¬

of death benefits and the help of de-

nendcnt
-

widows and orphans. i
'

AIM : UMI.IIT IN TIIIJ iru.
rollVlnlcr SI-IH In IlifortII Vil-

Niilloltniliil. . '

SAN PRANCIFCO. Oct 27. Captain Cogin-
of the steam whaler T1ira hcr of the Arc.tc '

ajs that the vessels which were to have
vlntcrcd In the river wcic the
team whalers Hcluga , Ualeanana , Ciampus ,

Narwhal and Mary U. Hume. The Jcannlo-
ook up the season's supplies f r them , but
low all ot them are frozen up befoio nn > -
)ely expected the winter lo set In The
esscls which expected to reach San Fran-
Isco

- |'this winter , but which were caught
u the Ice , wcie the steam whalers Fearless , |

) rca , Newport , Jessie H. Freeman and
ielvcdcre , the steam tender Jcannlo , the
ark Wanderer ami the schooner Rosario.-
'hose

.

of the licet that had .a fighting ehanco-
o get out were the steamers Jetty and Vil-
lain

¬

IJaylesi and the barks Alice Know Us
and John W. "vVlnthrop and Gajhead When
ast scon the joung ice wao forming around
horn fast , and unless a storm came

up they also may bo In 1 here are
3Vcr 1 000 men on the vessels named , but if-

'olut Harrow can bo i cached theie will he
10 lack of provisions Two of the licet were
ox during the season the bark Capo Horn
'igo n In Hakodate pass , and the Navatch ,

off Point Harro.v In the wreck of the lat-
er

¬

fourteen of the crew lost their lives an. ?
one of the rescued men was killed on the
Thrasher on hl.s way ''to San Francisco His
name was Harry Holmes , and with fourteen
othcis he was rescued from a cake of Ice off
Uapo Haket Antono Sllva , a boat stcerer-

on the Navarch , also came down on the
Thrasher.

The season's catch of the whaling fleet has
een very light-

.riiiT

.

ovnit HIVII , TATHNTS.-

UlinlnliNM

.

Illojrl.-s Will IUloi > 1-

1TOLHnO , Oct. 27. The chainlcss blcjcle-
cpicstlon is going to develop one of the
biggest fights It Is said , ever witnessed In-

Iho bicjclo business The fight will be
between the Pope Manufacturing company
and neaily all of the other manufacturers
.vhci are coming out next jear with a chaln-
Iws

-
wheel-

.Tl'ero
.

are a number of factories where
chainlcss wheels will be manufactured , al-

though
¬

none of them outside the Pope Manu-
facturing

¬

company appears to be anxious to
place a ihalnlc's wheel on the market
Amorg those that may be mentioned out-
side

¬

of Pope and Lozicr are the Svracuso
Stearns , Western Wheel works Yost and
Raiding. This combination recognized the
fact that the Pope Manufactmlng company
lias purchased the old League chalnleps-
patorts under which the original bevel gear
inach ncs were manufactures ! , first decided
to test their validity and value A syndi-
cate

¬

was organized , a piomlncnt western
conceit ! tak ng the Initiative , and the other
manufacturers were sounded on the subject

fund was Immediately raised to make n-

'borough' Investigation Expert patent at-
lornojs

-
wore emplojed and nearly $2,000 was

expended In carefully Investigating the
piemir s One of the manufacturers who as-

ilstexl
-

In raising the fund has received a-

etter from the syndicate to the effect that
ho attornojs have reason to believe that

the League patent or bevel gear patemtb-
A 111 not hold

. ' 11,1 ] IMM.M1VV VVM.I , ! ( ! { IMtOII VTR.

Hulk of tin- I'r.iiii-rl.i Left to tlu-
liltm

-

mill l.iiulit) r.
CHICAGO , Got 27 The will of the late

Jccrgo M. Pullman was filed for probate
'his afternoon To his widow he left the
horn-stead on Prairie avenue. Sufficient
finds are also sot a lde to provide her wltll-

in li.como of $50,000 jeany during her life ;

Jl 000 000 each Is left In trus. for his
two daughters , Mrs. Frank O Louden of
Chicago nnd Mrs. Carolan of SPM Francisco
An income of but $ S,000 jearlj Is provided
'or his two sons , George M Jr , and Sangei
W. Mrr' . London Is also given the summer
residence known as Castle Reat on an Is-
lard in tl'o St. Lawrence ilver About
nt.0 000 In sums of $10,000 and $20,000 Is left
to various charitable Instttutkns In Chicago
A sum of $200,000 Is given for the erection
of a m inn il training school In Pullman ,
which Is alho endowed with $1 200.000 Five
old employes are given $ .r 000 each. Two
sls'ers and two brother.of the deid million-
aire

¬

uio given $50,000 each and another
brothel gets $25,000-

.If
.

the estate shall be more than sulllcloni !

to satl'fy all the devisees , trust and lega-
cies

¬

named , the executors are directed to
divide the excess into eqinl hliaics rnd add
the same revpe'ctlvely to the two tortlons-
ct aside for the daughters , Mrs. Louden

mil Mrs Carohn
Norman H Ream and Robert T. Lincoln

are appointed executors

Iti'Noui' il I'nrt ) of riNlii-riiu-ii ,

qrnn.N'STOWN , Ort 27The stonncr-
Catnlonli , Captain Stevens , from Itos'.on ,

October in. for Liverpool , via this port , ar-
ilvi'd

-
hero to lay af'er having been dolajed-

ll j the heavy wiat-u which has prevailed
ruentlj In the All intle During a gale on-
Woelnesd ly l.ml , Oitobei 2i In In ItudeI-
1C nor'h and longitude CHUB west , the
Catalonia H'ghted the French llshlng-
sihooner VUBU , of St Main , dlsm iHted ,

sinking and slMi.illnt. for assistance Cap-
tain

¬

Stevens took off the crew of the '

Vague , numbering twentjone men nnd-
bojs. . lie reports that the schooner could
not Imvo Moated more than a fenv hour.s
longer and that Its bents .votild have soon
been MWUiniHd If thu tlshormc'ii hud HII-
Uceeded

-
In launching them

on IIUVilillni ; lu > .
BT LOl IS. Oct 17A pfc nl to th Post-

Dlspatob
-

from Maroa , HI. ." .OH. .

Walker Qiny , uuod 19 , a son ot William
Giay of this place , lm boon arrested on
the eve of Ilia marrlatco with Miss Ltl.ih-
Vllllutna , nn fstlmable joung vvoiiiaii of

Kenney , III , on the charge of forging
postolllce nionej oulers. CSray was In neecl-
of moiu-y , so ho Isnne'd n nniubir ot OIIH|
on towns which he expccte d to visit , but
whin bo pi evented the order nt this ollieo
for $1750 he was uricstcd He confissed.-
Clrny

.
has been acting strange-ly for some-

time , and his Intimate .associate- ! think him
Insane.

N.-U viiiil ti'r to HiiNxIa .
N'UW YORK Oct 27 C A HI'chcock-

or P Louis Uio new States mln-
Istii

-

to Rua sailed todnj with hid
( fur'iy on the Si Paul for Southampton

Fr"-n thcro he will vroceed to St. Peters1bur . I

DEPEW SUSPECTS DYNAMITE

Frcjldent of the New York Central Talks

of Sunday's Disaster.-

ROBBZRY

.

TH- MOTIVE UNDER TH- WRECK

ivniiriilr Hie Hondtiril-
anil Mnki'N Clour Hint SOHUIJ -

tt-rlor 1'oroi' t'linoi'il llu- Un-

it

¬

In t to Lome t In'I rneU.

NEW YORK , Oct. 27. The Hcrn'tl and
this morning quote Clmunccy M. j

Dcpcw , president of the New York Central
railroad , as saying that the wreck nt Harri-
son's

¬

la t SunOay was caused by a djna-
mlto

-

explosion.
"Any cnc who Is ftrnll tr with inl'ronlln' ? . " |

said Mr. Ucpew , "knows that the continual j

pounding of tralrs a roadbed his the
effect of beating It dov. n until It Is Ilko a-

rock. . That roadbed has been In USB for forty
| jcars , and the fact that It wcs HKo a rock

Is shown by the fact that Immediate' }' after
the wreck , before the workmen had filled In
any , the break showed a clcancut perpendicu-
lar

¬

cleavage.
"Tho popular notion that this was duo to a

Icndslldc Is not borne out by this. When
there Is a landslide , the bank takes the
shape of an Inclined p'nnc The fact that
this was found as It v.as shows that the
break must have been formed In an unusual
way. The only thing that could have done
It would have been a stick of dynamite

'rammed down In the roadbed. That would
have done It

"I do not say tint wo hnvo any evidence
tint such was the cane , but when I sent
word to our detective , Mr. Ilumpnrojs. to
make Investigations along that line , he told
me that he had reasons to suspect something
of that sort before So I ordered that a
thorough Investigation bo made

"You must Lear In mind that an hour be-

fore
-

this wicck another ami train
passed over the road In safety ; that thirty
minutes before that a train went tip on the
other track and noticed nothing wrong , and
that nobody heard any toport. Whatever
caused the accident. It Is certain that the
cnglno went c'ear over the obstiuctlon and
was Injured after It left the track. "

This was corroborated later by a
special engineer , who had como with the
party. Ho examined the cngr c and found
tint all ItB Injuries arc what arc considered
superficial among railroad men Neither the
main nor bide rods were broken , and the

ilot wr.s practically Intact , showing , Supeit-
Intendcnt McCoy declared , that the engine
liad only been Injured in rolling down the
embankment after It left the Hack

COLD SPRINGS , N Y , Oct 27. President
[ Jepew's opinion that the disaster of last
Sunday morning on the New York Central
allway was the res ult of a djnamlte ex-

plosion
¬

planned by enemies of the corpcia-
tlon

-
finds many upholders among railway

olllclals and citizens familiar with the con-

ditions
¬

"I'f' the embankment was torn up by-

djramlto the motive was not robbery , but
revenge , " was the statement made by one
olllclal of the read today. "When the party
of tw only-sK luidmasters or the New York
Central sjstem ar'lved at the scene caily
Monday morning and commenced a critical
survey of the section of the embankment
which had been either washed or blown
out , one of the rcadmisters , a man who had
great experience In the use of dynamite , said
the excavation looked to him very much like
the -work of d > namlte The tendency of
dynamite Is to blast downward , rather than
upward or outward , and one of the most
expert track builders of the rallrcad
says a very light chaige of
dynamite would have collapsed a section of
track fully as extensive ab the section In-

question. . It is known that the engineer
shut off steam and applied the air brake be-

fore
¬

the crash came and these circumstances
lead the olllclals to the bollrf tint engineer
Tolle taw that something was wrong with
the tiack In time t apply the air before
bo went into the rhcr with hlengine. . Still
It is admitted ho would have Instantly
applied the brakes the moment he felt his
engine sinking , "

The Associated Press representative was
Informed this morning by a gentleman who
travels from Garrisons to New York eveiy
morning that three weeks ago this same
tialn hid a narrow escape from being
wicckcd at a point about two miles south
of the spot where It finally met its fate.-
A

.

huqe boulder weighing two tcn-- was dis-
c

-

vered on the tiack just in time for the
trair. to bo stoppe' . "I mads the remark
fiat morning tl at I believed some one put
that stone there and I still think so , " said
this g .tleman "The boulder must
fallen from the top of the mountain , for
It cleared the inland track In Its fall and
landed squarely on the down track. It looks
to me as though s-me one bears a grudge
against the railroad company. "

TVnvrSI.THM'I MlMCll.U-

.InliriNlliiu

.

; 1rour.im I tutor VIIMIMN-
of

| |
VVoinnn'H Cluli.

The twentjsixth muslcalo of the Woman's
club was given In the First Congregational
church yesterday afternoon , anJ despite the
dicagreeablo weather .a largo number of
members and friends were present The
"Fat.taslo Impromptu" by Mrs. Mclntosa
opened the program anl was rendered In the
player's admliablo atjlo. Thiee siort num-
bcis

-
, entitled "Frullngsnacht , " 'The RUE-

blan
-

MKhtlngJlo" and "I'artout , " by Mrs.
Cotton , proved u very pleasing feature
and she was accorded an eiuore. A selection
by MlM Lowe , entitled "Autumn , " came lu
for lib meed of praise , and Mrs. Cotton fol-

lowed
¬

with the Jewel i-onfc' from Faust. Two
shoit Instrumental sketches , "But Klugeln , "
and a gavotte , by Mrs Mclntosh , which were
later followed by a galop bj Iho same per-

foirner
-

, vvero among the bes.t features of the
entertainment The "ScruiuJo , " and "Invo-
cation

¬

, " u vocil tclectlon by Mrs. Cotton
with har. ) and violin aecompanlmei.t by Miss
Lowe anl Kobe-it CuBcadcn , rounded out an
entertainment whleli proved to be one of the
beet vv ulch h.ai ever been given under the
auspices ot tne club. Miss lloltorf acted as
accompanist to several of the vo al numbers

| | elll l'llIITH| I'll III I. ,

City I'rohei utor Miller has been busy for
Hovcial dajs In looking over the ti.msc rl ta-

of city CMH08 fiom the lower couit to the
district eouit Tno number appeal d will
approximate' about IW. C o Inspection
has revutltd Hit latt taut n Urge iiiunLor-
of tin pipt-rb vvliie'li weiu pic'parcd l y f-

CleiU
-

01' thePolleo Couit Kelivvcnk an1 de-
fective

¬

Out of llflj which have thus fur
bien examined vt'ii woru found
woithlcs * In many Instances the cuk'H-
attiHl to HIIOH linjiosed was Incklnj , and In-

othcis the mimes of witnesses noioisary
for a tilal In t lie upper court vvuc not
Int'ci ted

Theciffcn e.s covered by the appeals .iro
for minor fractures of. the city ordlmmceH ,

Ine-.udliig about twenty vio'utloiiH' of the
r..irbage' laws It vvu expected that u test
ease vvou'd be miido y the clt ) piose-
cuter of these- lust named , but as the
papers are worthiest) Major Ml let t-a d that
lit * would tnovo tor their dismissal

llu * Strcpt I'mliiK.-
lildb

.
will bo jcceivcd by the Hoard of

Public Works Friday for repavlng Kurnnin-
street from Thltty-slxth to Fortieth H ret. .

The contract will be awarded at once , and
unit-Sit the weather should bo too cold , an-
elTort will bo mude to complete the entire
street this full Tnc piviiiK In the district
c'tist of 'Ihlrtj'-slxlh street Is progressing
rapidly , and unless irciz'iitj woitlier H o 'Id
set In very soon , the contract will be com ¬

pleted. The contractor laid 1 kfl jard of
asphalt In this district yc-sterdaj , and a
working all thu men that can bo nd-
vantngcoualy

-
used

.liriiliixt VI I in' r >. ' OIllHnlN.-
nhO.

.

. HI Oct 27A meeting
of the executive committee of the state
miners' organization h.is been called for
1'rldiiy ut the ntnto capltol The meeting
Is for the purpose of InvvstlKntlne chnrgi'b
preferred against President James Al , Cur-
Ken ot O'Viillou , i

nu SKCTHKS ctsronv or sov.-

SlnjH

.

Out of Reform Scliool Dnrltii ;
( neil llrlinilnr.-

A
.

husband and wife , who , however , have
been separated by a demo of divorce , were
arrajod against each olhcr In Iho criminal
couit room before Judge Hakcr jester-
day over a 13-yeir-old 'son. Mrs Georglna-
McCowIn made applltailon that their son ,

Harry , be sent to the r&form school. The
child had been placed In her custody by the
court at the time she secured the divorce
from her husband Thp lather of the boy ,
Lcn McCDvvln , rcslsled < hd application. The
l y was the orlnclpil witness In the case.-
Ho

.

admitted that he had frequently run-
away from home , on ode occasion being for
four weeks In Sioux City , where he was
sheltered at the polloe station Ho said ,

however , that he had bccfl dtlven away by
the undeserved abuse of his uncle , but ho''
afterward confessed thdt )io had run awny |

after his uncle had left home. He admitted
that any cJiastlscmentl his mother might
have given him was deserved. The boy ,
however , apparently deslreil to go to his
father.-

"Have
.

I ever abused you ? " asked the
mother.-

"Yes
.

, jou have mamma ," began the lad
with sobs , but Judge IJakcr cut oft the Im-

pending
¬

scene.
After the testimony was In the father ,

through his attorney , offered to glvo proper
care to Iho child nnd see that he received
an education If ho was given Into his charge
under bond. Judge Hakor would not counte-
nance

¬

any such plan , however , saying that
| everything showed that Ihe molher had
properly cared fjr the boy and that there
was no reason for taking him away from
her.

The court found the boy gulltv and sen-
tenced

-

i
him to the reform school , but suv

ponded sentence on a promise that In the
| future he would go lo school .vould not
j run awav and vv uld obey his mother and
otherwise behave himself.- .

!onie tlmo ago the boj's uncle was nr-
rested for beating him crucllj and was dc-

i fended by the mother , who said that she
could do nothing with the boy and had to
call upon her brother lo assist her In chas-
'Islng

-
him-
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There was a very Interesting patty of-

Chinamen , directly from their native coun-
try

¬

and bound for Cuba , passed thiough
Omaha Tuesday , and spent yesterday morning
at 'the Union Pacific tiansfer at Council
Mltiffs. They were a dozen In number , and
they were constantly watched by two armed
guards in order that they might not be al-

lowed
¬

to suddenly leave find take up their
residence In this country.

All of the twelve Chinamen hive promise
ot work when they arrive in Cuba. Two of
them are lo conduct stores there , two arc
to assist In these stores , two are to run res-
taurants

¬

, two arc cooks and four arc mere
coollca The part > occupies a tourist car of
the Southern Pacific railroad , which company
uifi given a bond for the safe transportation
of thu Chinamen across the country and theh
exportation to Cuba. The celestials are
guardel bj n H. McCord , city passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific at San Fran-
cisco

¬

, and L. U. Owens , general advciUsing
agent of the same railroad. If the twelve
men arrive In New- York and are shipped
out of the country all right McCord Is to
secure from the officers of the Treasury de-

partment
¬

, in Washington tils release from the
bond. As a number of Chinamen have et-

capcd
, -

from &uch parties within the last few
jcars the government officials Insist that
the most s'tringent regulations be observed.

This Is'the) first time In a long tthUo that
a party of Chinamen In bond have gone
through Omaha. They usually go through
via the southern route; , and It Is In the
neighborhood of New Orleans that they
usually have made their escape The jellnw-
fovar plague in the s caused them to-

bo shipped via Omaha till" time. The car
came in on the Union ,1'aclflc's train No 2
Tuesday night and went eastward over the
Ml'waukce jesterday at 11 o'clock. Prom
Chicago to New York their route will bo via
the Pennsylvania lines.
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striUo is on again at the exposition
grounds. This time it Is the carpeutcrs work-
Ing

-

foGoldle & Sous.Thlrtjsix of them
walked out jesterday. Tno trouble Is due
to the refusal of the contractors to con-

form
¬

to the rules of oig'inl e'd labor. When
the btrlke was on before these contractors
promised that when the other contractors
adopted those rules that they would fall in-

Strehlow accepted the terms of the union
and the carpenters supposed that Goldle &
Sons weald also do the Eanie. Thej have
waited till the present time without securing
that concession from the contractors and the
vva kout jcstcrday wcs the result.-

It
.

Is said that Goldie & Sons now take the
position that the union should dlscioliiic the
OmaLa contractors first. That refers to
Hamilton Hros and Parish. The foimer aa
only working a feA men at present , as tlielt-
matcilal Is not all here , and Paiiish has not
jet begun work on his contract The union
men ray that Hamilton Ilros. have given it
out that thuy will not adopt the unlcn rnios
and that they will make the light to the
finish. As Goldle d Sana secnl to stand be-

hind
¬

these contractois In their position no1-

to give In I'll' the Omaha men set the ex-

ample
¬

, the carpenters concluded that the
contest might aa well bo resumed now M
later and the strike was ordcicd. Oeil-
jtinco men went to work on the Goldlo con-
tiact

-
In the afternoon-

.DiiiIcN

.

KM Liability.
The Chicago , Durllngtan & Quincy IUI1-

road company maintains that it Is not le-
spotiHlblc

-

for an accident at Greenwood , this
state , on August 21) , 1S&1 , as a result of
which nillo M. Jacobs , who was at that timu
14 jcars of age , lost a leg. In an answer ,

the company sets up that the girl wa solelj
responsible for the accident

The girl v as at the raihoaj depot at-
Groanwocd on the duu mentioned and at-

tempted
¬

to cross before a standing passcn-
ger train. As she v as pressing the tracks
thi ) train started and ren over her , cutting
oft" a leg Suit for $50,000 damages was re-

cently
¬

Instituted ,

( ' ! ! < ( ; H'H lii Hut Jiiiirrnif| Court.-
A

.

motion for a nu v trial In the mandamus
prcce.dings which reunited In the reln-

I statement cif the fifteen policemen who were
, lemoved by the Hoard'of Klro and Police
j Commissioners In tlio Inlerc'BU of economy
l hs'i been overruled by Judge Scott. The

CQEO will go to the- supreme court at once
whore It Is hoped by the members of the
beard that an early hearing of the matter
will bo had In the meantime the dis-
charged

¬

policemen have been put in scr.lco
again In accordance with the order of Judge
Scott.

Mrx. I'oNtiiii SroUH ) irc < - ,

llattle Poston has be uu milt In the dl -

tilct eouit to Fee-lire a divorce from Robert-
S Poston. Ac cording to the petit.on on Ille
tic eouple were married In Sydney , Now
South WalcH , on June 11 , 1S3I They cnrm-
to

-

America "nil tettli'd In New York On
August 1 of this year Iho wife alli'jes that
Poston ilfH rted hi r and , luu) been absent
Hlnee , although she HUB often appialed to-

him to romu back He left hi-r J ! vvhmi-
ii I.e departed and Mr.1* . Poston eajti that nte;

bus receive d | ' 30 from ijlm rlnce Poston-
Is alleged to be e'apnblo pf earning and to-
bo aetuallv earning between ( so and $12 >

a month , and therefore fhfc wife auks foi
' alimony

To MllUfj llu.liiilKIiit'lit. .
A one-llfth of the propHty on PoppMon-

avinue. . between Twiritle-th nnd Twenty-
second HtnitH , left by the late H. D.hul; : ! ,

was sold at bhfrlff'H HSO| Tuesday to Mary
M Itted feir K93C Tno s.ile vv < H made to-
fiitlsfy a liuUirent yrturcl by Mrs Jte d-

III a suit brought agrlnrt the deciarrd 01-

II romicTOry notes Tl-o jud-finr-n'' umounuil-
to JI.718 , with Interest A motion objecting
to the sale on tno grounds of a too low
appraisement has been II.to.

APPROPRIATING THE MONEY

Sums Allotted tj the Various Interests
Desiring to Make Exhibits.

STATE EXPOSITION COMMISSION MEETS

Coiiitnlttoc HttlimllM n IMnii for tin- 11-

1tlMloii
-

of tli - IIH , ( PI( ( AIIIIIIIK-
tliv liiiliiNtrli-N ot Nv-

i lirnxka.

The Nebraska Exposition comni'ialon met
at Its headquarters In the Mamlcraon block
Tucsdaj night and transacted n small amount
of routine business , all the members being
present. The entire session was given over
to the coimlder.ulon of bills nnd similar
routine matters.-

Yeetcrday
.

the commission did not convene
until nearly noon , the entire morning being
occupied by the committee appointed several
weeks ago to report upon the amount of thu
state appropriation which should be set nsldo
for each claes of exhibits Included In a dis-
play of the resources of. the state. Commls-
slonoru

-

Pojntcr , l utton and Hoydston con-

stituted
¬

this committee and it was almost 12-

o'clock when they adjourned and laid the
cport before the commission As a majority

of the comm'Bslon' took part In the propara-
Icn

-

of this report It la more than probable
hat It will bo adopted when It comes up for

consideration by the commission.
This rciMjrt provides for the expending ot-

CSGGO 25 of the $100,000 appropriated by the
state. This amount Is Itemized as follows :

State building J17(0) 1-
0grleulturnl exhibit M.OOi-

Oloitlculture iiiini to
' .ilry 2.riOO 0-

oultry 2r UUO-
iNnral and forestry I , ) ( M-

.Ivo. stock 5,01001
Educational 1'OJ' o-
nVplity 1,500'-
Jlreo

'

ors' salary 1,600 to-
OMIee < ( OJ W-

Jlllnc torce snoiio
'MIvool nnrouH space 100 ( i

Hllldlng space SiViOffi

Total JCS.tlTO 25-

SPACi : FOR SCHOOL WORK.
The consideration of this rcpoit was not

akcr. up at the morning session , but the
commission listened to representatives ot the
educational Interests ot the state , who iiiado
statements show-Ing the consideiatlon which
should ho given to having a representative
exhibit of the schools of the state. Slate
Superintendent Jackson , Chancellor MacLeau
and Prof Harbour of the Nebraska State unl-
vcislty

-
ae'drcEjcd the commission on. these

natters Superintendent Jackson asked
that at least 5,000 feet of floor space be se-

cured
¬

for the display of the work of the
schools of the state and ho pioduecd a large
array of figures and statistics to show that
his an.ount would be very meager for show-
ng

-

the work of the schools of the stato.
Chancellor MacLean asked the b ard to

secure 2noo feet for the use of the unlveisltj
for making a display and supported this ap-
illiatlon by arguments showing the 1m-

lortance
-

of making a good showing of the
educational facilities and advancement of the
state.-

No
.

action was taken on these requests
Joth of them being laid over for future
consideration.-

A
.

conumtUu of the commission was ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the exposition regarding certain
t rms and conditions In the contract for
space In the Nebraska building which had
been presented to the commission for ap
roval.

i , VIIOR MCLIUS v VICTOCI-

I.Porniiill

.

> lti-ooK il7i'i1 1 > ( lie Ixiosl-
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-
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The contest which has been waged since
the Inception of the Transmlsslrsippl and In-

tei national exposition to secure the recognl-
tion by the exposition management of the
lules prescribed bj organized labor for the
icgnlatlon ot the wages and hours of work
Ingmcn , terminated jcaterdaj in a complete
victoij foi Uio labor union * aid a concession
by the exposition nanagcmuit of the points
which has been contendel for from the be-

ginning In the future eight houis will con
stltutc a day'e work on the exposition
giounds , and the scale ot wages fixed bj the
respective labor unljiis will form the basis
on which skilled laborers will be paid This
dose not recognize the'labor unions nor docs
the acticn of the exposition management pie
cluclo ths employment of men not members
ot labor organisations , but this was not de
minded by tno labor representatives as thej-
saj this phase of the matter will adjust It-

fClf.
-

.

This action was taken by the executive
committee of the exposition at a special
meeting held at the Commercial club ycster-
daj afternoon Soon after the committee con
vcn-'d the doors vvero closed and the com-
ml'tco

-

went Into executlvo session II WU-
Rtlireo hours before the doors were openec1
and the* announcement was made that the
following roiiOhi.lon had been Introduced b
Manager Rosewatcr and adopted without a
dissenting vote ;

Resolved , T nt from and after thin dnc
all oontiacts for construction which slinl-
bo aw udoil by the exposition sh ill provide
th it thu union scale of wagc'y In foico Oc-
tober

¬

1. liU7 , Hhall govern In the payment
for skilled laboi , nnd tint eight hours
-iTall eonstltu o o.iu daj''H work , providing
that cxtr.t Hhlfu may be used without
overtime charge

Resolved , Th.it for all skilled labor em-
ploj'ed

-

lreclly| lij the ojuposltloii the uiiloi-
scale - of wages and eight-lour day , as pro-
vided

¬

above , shall prevail
It was aliio announced tl'.it a special meet-

ing
¬

of the board of directors of the exposi-
tion

¬

lutl been called for 1 o'clock ! this aftei-
noon to ratifj this action of the executive
committee.

Chairman Ncvillo and Secretary Casper of
the Nebraska Exposition commission weie . [

consultation with the executive committee
during a brief portion of the oxecii'ivo xes-
filon regarding the contract for tpaco for
the Nebraska building. Tielr objections t-
cccitiln claufcM In the con'ract as drawi
were rcfcirod to Manager Klrkendall , and at
agreement v as icachej after the meeting hac-
adjourned. .

Manager Reed was authorized to enter Intc-
a contract with A. F. Turpln for a conces-
sion

¬

foi a cycloraina ropicsentlng a famous
battle , the a Ifair to occupy a i-paco of 15 (

feet square..-
NlaiuECi'

.

Rosenatcr presented u communi-
cation

¬

from Walter W. Pollack , secretarj of
the Wisconsin exposition commission , re-

g.rdlng
-

a proposed trip to Omaha by the
Wisconsin commission to confer with the ex-

position
¬

management icgarding the exhibit
to bo made by Wisconsin and the state build-
Ing

-

to he elected by the Dadger state , an-
.alsu

.

to select a elto for this building Tnc-
nutter was loft vv-lth Managers Roscvvutor
and llabcock to make the i ceisary arrange-
menttt-

.INTIJItHST

.

SIIOU'V IN CDI.OIt VIM )

lu Inti-roNlliiK : ProiulNril from
tin * ( Viitoiiuliil Sl.ilo ,

I'dward Fitch Bishop of Denver , a membci-
of the Colorado commission , la In the cltj
consulting with the Department of exhibits
rcgaidlng the regulations governing exhlbi-
tors at the exposition und securing full In-

formation for the guidance of the Colorado
commUblon In making arrangements for the
Colorado exhibit at the exposition The Col-
orado commission will meet In Denver No-
v ember 'J , when final details will bo agroec
upon regarding the amount of space whlcl
will be required for the Colorado exoiblt.-

Mr.
.

. Bishop Is quite cniluislaptlc regardlir,
''he part Colorado will take In the cxpcsltl i

anJ sajs that the exhibit from the I'cntcn-
nidi fit > lo will bo extensive In sc ral lines
lie. bungs ( ho arpllcatton of Pr f Al toi-

Kill. . , president of the Sia ei Agricultural col-

lege at Fort Colllra , Cole . for 1 000 feet o-

upaco tor an exhibit which Prof. Kills prom

scs will excel the excellent display made at-
ho World's fair.
The Colorado comml slonpr also stales that

Mrs M v Rhutc , secrctarj of the State
Joard of Agriculture , has Invented a device
v hereby the fruits of the state. Instead of
icing preserved In s liquid , will bo shown
n their natural stale , being kept In a re-

rlgorator
-

box of now design which preserved
hem perfectly. In this way It Is expected
hat Iho mammoth strawberries for which

Colorado Is becoming famous will bo dls-
ilajod

-

In their luscious freshness.
The Co orado Horticultural society will

neet In Denver. Novemler 111 at which time
arrangements will bo made for the exhibit
o bo made bj the sex lot j.
JOIN Till : , VSMU'ITIOV

.nM of ( luliiiiilui Ti-noliei-M Sluiin tlio-
Unit. .

AM of the 350 teachers In the Omaha
chools have Mihscrlbe-J tholr names lo the

crnstltntlm nnd bj--biws of the Nallonn-
l'ducatlonal association nnd henceforlh the'y-

lll Industriously labor lo secure the next
ncctlng of the organization In this city for

exposition joir. The matter was brought
o the attention ot the teachers EOIIIO time

ago , and jestcrdaj attrrnojii the last ot the
eachorB slg ed and paid In the required fee
o Superintendent Pearso.

Omaha teachers arc not the Ally ones who
are working for Omaha for the next mtM.'-
tng

-
place of the National Kducatloral asso-

ciation The teachers out In the state are
alklig the matter up and are rapldlj enroli-
ng

¬

tholr names and pledging their support
Yexterday Superintendent Poarse received a
otter from Superlnttrident Stevens ot the
lubllc schools of Falrhury , In which lhat-
cnt'eman; stated that the sixteen teachers
hero had Jo'neJ the association , nnd that
hey vvero prepared to labor unceasingly for

Omaha.

Nud'H of tli | (

The Hampshire Pnpcr company of South
ladley Falls , Mass , lus made app Icatlon-
or 200 feet of space for an exhibit

Commissioner John D Peabody , the expo ¬

sition's icprcscnlatlvo In Florida , writes to-

Me Department of Kxhlbltn that that stale-
will send a Intge tobacco exhibit to the ex-

iraltlon
-

Mi Poabodj also asks If an ingo-
uents

-

could bo made for cons'tuctlug a small
ako on the grounds for the purpose of al-

ow
¬

Ing tlio eshlbl'lon of n sponge schooner
vlth all the appliances for wpongo fishing and
fonn exhibit of marine curiosities.

President Fordjcc of the Cotton Holt rall-

wnj
-

huS written to the Department of I'-

ilblts
-

, stating that ho has decided to make
an cxhlh't at the exposition of the agrlcul-
uial produc's 'rom the lands along tlio 1110-

of railway with which lie is connected. lie
sajs that J. St Kcslowskv Industilnl audit
Cor the load and 13 W LaHaumc , general
lafesenger agent will be In Om ilia this week
o make arrangements for th's exhib-

it.ifinr.

.

, oiiti > osi rn.r.iis
linlKilUcKliison liitiirrls| llnIn

unit riinrli-r.
Judge Dickinson yesterday afternoon 10

filled to Issue a wilt of mandamus to compel
the cltj clerk to place the name of Frank
lallcr as candidate for the olllce of police
udgo on a city ticket at Iho coining elect ! n-

In the decision which he rendered he also
declared Police Judge Gordon would , nuclei
nnd by virtue of his re-election at the cltj
election last spring , succeed himself at the
expiration of his present term In. Januarj ,

ISUS , under his ola paj' .
The court declared that under the law and

Constitution no city election could be held
this fall and that the council would have no
right to order one. The constitution pro-
vides

¬

for the election of certain officers , but
the police judgcship Is not In that list The
statutes glvo the legislature the power of
naming the time ot the election of officer *

not thus provided tor by the constitution
Under the power so gianted the legislature
fixed the tlmo foi electing all cltj nlllccrs In
November of ovorj other jear In the charter
gianted In lsS7! This chaitsr was repealed
In 1SU7 ati'l in Its place was granted one
which placed the cltj elections in the spring
of evcrj third jear.

Judge Dickinson , then considered the su-

ptoino court decision , which declared that
the provision In the now charter which ex-

tended
¬

the term of police judge to three
jears was line n"tltutlonal This decision
was based on the constitutional provision
which fixed tl e term at two jears Hut Judge
Dickinson declared that it In no way changed
the chatter section which provided for the
dcctlon of police judge at the tegular spring
election Thus , under the statutes and the
charter , Juclgo Dickinson hold that n police
juclgo could be elected only at the logulai
spring election pieccding the tci initiation cf
the term , and at no otl or tlmo

Judge Dickinson then also declared that
Judge Gordon must succeed hlnuclf Hi
said that Gordon's term expire ! on the com-
Ing Jaivary Ills EUCCCSSOI should thc-rofon
have been elected at the general cltj election
preccd ng this coming January This elec-

tion OLCiirred last Maj and at this election
Judge Gordc n was lo-elected police Judge
Judge Dickinson theieforo held tl'it upoi-
quallfjlng in Jcnuaiy next Judge Gordon
would succeed himself and would hold ove-
iui'tll Januaij. 1900

Ono of the attornejs asked how his suc-
cessor

¬

would bo elected since the next cltj
election dees not occur until In the spilni.
after the January whci Gordon will leave
the olfice. The court responded that tin
leg'slaturo' would have to make provlsloi
for this-

.'IcKvlier

.

Siiliu-li-H ( o IIIII ni-liiili-il In tin
IIT.-I iineini nt.

Since the city council bus endorsed the pug
gcatlon of Major Mooicc , , re'allve to paying
the membeis of the fire dopaitincnt , the next
move will bo upon the part of the members
of tlio department. They vlll ho expected to-

agrco on the business men to whom thej wl'l
lie willing to amlRii thii claims ami tin
council will not take any further olllcli !

'ctlon In the promises. So far nothing ha1
been done by members of the department
Chief Rocloll said jcs'erday that ho had
not talked with any of the firemen in re-

gaicl to the matter , and did not know ulicr
they proposed lo do In any CKFC , no clef )

nlto action will be taken until after the ( In.-

of
.

thu month , In older that the October &al-
aries may bo Included In the arrangement

Theio Is sonio apprehension that the Hoard
of Fire Police Commissioners may try to In-

icrpoto an objection to the piopo'ed sett o
mont , as ono or two of tha members are din
posed to liislnt that the money shall bo ban-

died by the board. Mayor Moorcs and the
council take the position that the board liati
nothing to do wl'h piovidlng funds nnd Ins
no authority to handle money , except as
provided by the mayor and council ,

TO TIIIMKVIOHV: OK TIII : mii ) ,

MIIM > Mil-nil I'liiii-rnl of Hu I.lllc A ,

C. I'IMVI-II.
Funeral services over the remains of the

late A C. Powell wore held at Trinity cathc-
dral jcflterday and were largely attended
bj the friends of the deceased. Members of
the Church of the Good Shepherd , of which
the deceased wan a member , attended In a

body and occupied seatu In the ccntial portion
of the church

Funeral services over the remains of the
late John F II. Lehmami vvero held from the
family renldcnco , C24 South Seventeenth
street , jestorday and were attended by-

a large number of the frlendti of the de ceased
Tlio body of the late Mrs J A Hurkhard

arrived from Houston , Tex , jeetcrday and
WCH taken to the family residence , 2424 Lake
street , from which place the funeral will be-

held at 10 o'clock this morning. In-

terment
¬

will bo at Forest Lawn-

.ThleviN

.

at : | | | | ( iriiunilM.
Some time TuiHdny night thlevoH sealed

the palUaclf that exclude H the public from
the exposition (.1 omuls and made avva >

with a qtmntltj of caipontirH' IOO'H The
.Milkmen hi vi bo in tin h iblt of leu
lug thi'r poHs.HsloiiH ciri''i' < ' > about OV-
Miikht aid iiniQMK ot era Frmli H ctiuir
cull J a 1 bt r cl In in llu Admlnisiniil-
rdi -"i nl .v in r lu < ( i ri h t o

could i.ot be. fcund He cstlmu C3 the. va uu-

ot them at 15. ,

ALL SPEAK HIGHLY OF HIM

Say that in Evcrp Respect Ho h nn Ideal
Oamliilnto for Office.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CLERK

Mi-il Who lluv Known I ) , M.
for Ai-nri l'nl ( - lu ( 'oniniondI-

niV
-

' 111 * riliu-HH for
tluOilot! .

1) . M. H.avcrlj' , the republican candidate for
county clerk , has never been In active politics
nnd consequently thcro are n largo number or
voters In Omaha who are not personally
acquainted with him. For the benefit ot
such of these as are Interentod In electing
clean and capable men to public office a-

ii number of well known biiBlmtw and profca-
slonal men who have known Mr. Haverly
Intimately for many jcars have been asked
to glvo their opinions ot his personal ami
business qualifications Whl o some of them
do not wish to appear In a political Interview ,
It respective of their political aniliattons , all
are unanimous In an enthusiastic endorse-
ment

¬

of the man. Thej uiilto In saying that
ho Is In every respect an Ideal candidate and
deorvrs the vote1 nt every publlcsplrllcd-

ii citizen As practically similar Ideas are ex-

pressed
¬

those which follow fairly represent
the sentiments of the hueIIIVKH men of Omaha ,
who are best qualified to speak of the quali-
fications

¬

of Mr. llaverlj.-
A

.

T. Austin. Manager American Hand-
sowed Shoo connuy I am glad lo have nn-
oppor unity to state mj high opinion of Mr-
.Haverly

.
, and vou can't put It too strong.-

Mr
.

llnvor'y' Is cortalnly ono of the cleanest
and most cipablo men who has ever been
nominated for a public ollleo In thin city.
This Is not gue s work with me for I know
the man Ho Is omplojod by this firm and I
have known him for twelve joars Ho la
thoroughly capable nnd no man on earth can
say word against him If all the voters
In Omaha know him as do th.n who hnvo
been associated with him he would be
elected almost unanimous j H'H capacity
lo ably conduct the nllalrs of the olllce to
which ho asplren cannot be do tbted and h's
personal lutegrltj cannot bo questioned ,

Samuel Hums Mv opinion of Mr Havorly-
Is Ivsed on n Intimate acquaintance of a-

qua' ter of a century Ho Is one of the most
Fciumlouslj Lnilpht men I have ever known ,
and there -are few men who are so highly es-

teemed
¬

bv all who know thorn Ho Is a
capable buslne ° s man and his record as head
bookkeeper foi the S P Morse company was
A No 1 Hl.s Intogrltj Is Inlloxlblc and In
fact I winotlmes think ho Is like the Indian's
tree , so stiulght tl at ho bends a little the
other waj.

IS AIIOVU URIMIOXCII.-
J

.

II Mlllard , Piosldcnt Omaha National
IJenU I have Ilavorly fo- twenty
jears and can say nothing but good of him.-
He

.

has done business with th's bank and
foi the firms hj which ho has been om-

plojod
¬

and has alvvajs Impressed mo as a.
quiet , com-clontlous men who deserved Im-

plicit
¬

confidence His personal ami business
character la above icvrnaMi-

J. . J. Hoticher I have known Mr Hnvcrly
since I first came to Omaha , six years ago..

Ho Is a true blue epubllc-an end a man of
Kiel ling Integrity and unquestioned ablllly.
lie was ono of those who fought to preserves
the union and hh whole 11'e has been bo-

jcnd
-

reproach He las had some cxpcrlenco-
"n ( JUbllc office , os ho was deputy treasurer-
i

-

{ an Iowa cou'itv for some tlmo after tho-
vvar.

-
. Since then he lus held responcilblo

clerical positions and has had an expelIcnco
that especially qualities him for the position
of ountj' cle k Ho deserves the vote ot-
cvoiy good cltbcn It respective of politics.

John Dale I don't want to mix In political
affalis I have known Mr Haverlv , how-
ever

¬

, for jears anl know him to bo n man
of exceptionally cloin personal character
and considerable bus'licss ability

William A Walla e Mr Haverly has done
business with us f r twenty and I
have alvvajs found him absolutely upright.-
He

.
is an exceptionally clean man In all his

relations
Charles A Gnss I hive been associated.

with Mr Haverlj In the Klrst Mcthcxllst
church , of which he Is a member and officer,
and have alfo been lu a position to know
somethli" < aTiout his business ability. Ho-
Is an expert accountant and auditor and his
broks are alvvajs In the most perfect condi-
tion.

¬

. In all the time during which I have
krown him I have IICVCT heard a human
bring saj a word against him Ills record
Is absolutely clear and the only possible
thing that can be said against him that
ho Ih a candidate1 for ollire If he Is clc"tcd
county clerk he will lie count v clerk und
I have no hes'tatioi' In sajlng that ho will
bo ono of the cleanest and most able officials.
that this county has e ver had

TESTIMONY OP A NKIUIIIIOK.-
T

.

W. lilacklmni I ) . M Ilaverly , the re-
publican

¬

can lidate f r county clerk , Is my
neighbor and my frlcn I have known him
personally and InUmateh and do not hesi-
tate

¬
to cndoise him an a man , a and

a topublleaii Above irprnac.li , thmoughly
competent and an old soldli r , he lias lived
In our midst these manv jeais respected anl
honored by all who have enjoyed hln ac-

quaintance.
¬

. Although n Htaunch Methodist ,
he has never Identified himself with any
rellgh-polltlcal faction , but has freely an-

Kontcil
-

to the good old icpubllcan Idea that
i man's religion Is a peisonal matter be-

tween
¬

himself and his Ool , and Is not a
proper subject for political commendation or
attack-

Mr. . Ilaverly In his family h a faithful
husband and father , In liltt chinch an active ,

consistent worker , In his fraternal sociotles-
a popular member In his comrudcshlp of old
soldiers an cnthuxLc tc| pan lot and In his
cltl7cnshlp comman Is thelespect of hh
neighbors Skilled In clerical duties by Ion ;;
and constant scivlre ho ban the firm friend-
ship

¬

of every emplojcr an I the curdlal sup-
port

¬

of all his ( o-worlern Mr Ilaverly la-

an Ideal candidate for the particular olllco-
to which ho auplns Hh fellow partisans
cannot ipirstl n hl.s loyaltj and his fellow

of all parties admit his cnmpolcncj- .

Ills associated and Intimates know his goo 1

qualities and hU enomieK can find no fault
vvlh his private ch.iiT tei Ho deserves suc-

cess
¬

and will be triumphantly elected ,

uss MJITIM: ; 01ii.mtii) : > v o'rr.it s.

Mum Their l.inillly to ltellll > -
lli'im I'rliii'lpli'H ,

Thn colored voters of Omaha propoio to
have a masi meeting at the republican head-
quarters

-
Friday night , one that will cffcctu-

ally pottlci the aBpertlc.ns of several dis-

gruntled
¬

Individuals that a coiiHldcrabln
number of the colored voters are for Tom
Hector.-

Kor
.

some time past tvo r three coorcj)

politicians who have acquired dlFgnut on ac-

count
¬

of their failure to get certain offices
to which they aspliud have been trying to
create a boom for Ilortor among Iho colored
republicans , liut without material success.-
It

.

li stated en reliable authority that thctio
men arc helng paid 110 a wc-ck and expentea-
by Hector to work for 'him , and as the
colored voters are familiar with their mo-

tives
¬

they are not dlapitod to ho cajoled Into
helping them out It la a blgnlficant fact
that every colored preacher In the city ex-

cept
¬

one , who Is u democrat , has piomlscd-
ti speak at the meeting Friday night. Dr-

.Hlckctts
.

, V. H. Walker. J. H Woods ana
others will also maUei addrcfmus

Ni-tt'li-i'li'il 'Ilii-lr Uutln.-
Kiank

.

Curtis and Josc-i h Halo , two colored
men who wrro appointed as clerks In the-
jrcglitintlon booth In the Tenth dlstiict of Iho
Third wa'd.arc. to b p os jt l fur violating
the registration luvvs by noxlect of dutj' .
I a t Friday the men th ud have been at
the U.iuih bu. ii-ejd t ck a Main for St ,
1 Hi M nn i .r , returned jc terday-
ui.l - i pi ' . li r 4 mi Halela Mtlll So,

Si , Paul , but HII | reuirn in a few ca > u.


